
IMPORTATIONS OF FLOUR IS TABOO
.TATE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR HENRY A. PAG« CALL* UPON DCALKRI

TO RBFRAIN FROM ORDCRINQ FURTHER FLOUR FROM OUT«K)E
MHLLS."NORTH CAROLINA HA8 HSR SHARK."

TTsleigk l^iirfhT importations of flour into North Carolina until the nut
larrtit ar« In effect forbidden by State Food Administrator Hanry A. Paca.
llae prMtioe of flour conservation In North Carolina has been so general, and

saving so great, thai a large number of the small mills which here here*
tafore been able only to supply the Immediate communities have accumulated
oomaiderabia quantities of flour which Is available for shipping to ol

It le the parpose of Mr. to1q
xedflour from the larger mills

de the State, which, almost without exception, ara In position to pack
#bur lor eaport aad supply the demands of the Army and Navy and our AlUes

The Food Administration will asslet in bringing together those mills
wfeich have flour for sale and the dealers In other sections of the State who
4ealre to purchase it. Mr. Page's statement inaaguratlng the new plaa
la as follows: '

"Baaed on the total supply In the United States for home consumption,
and ooaeldertng the decreased consumption by oar people, there is within
the borders of North Carolina oar share and more of flour. This being trne, 1
ata calling on the Wholesale and retail merchants of North Carolina to refrain
trocn saadlng further ordera for floar to mis outside of North Carolina. The
larger mills which have beea accustomed to ship tremendous quantities of
Soar into North Carolina are most of them close to export points and all of
Ifcem are In position to pack flour for export. Where merchants in some

WM% of North Carolina could secure flour from outside mills cheaper than
«hay ean from North Carol ina mllla wbfteh kare flour available, 1 am going to
¦ak them to take the home flour even at a higher price. t

"I do not pretend to say that there it sufficient flour In North Carolina to

.applet anything like the normal demand. What I do mean to say is that if
we axw to supply oar AlBaa with the Quantity they must have, we haye as
¦uch flour in North Carolina aa we are entitled to and aa much la proportion
m the people of any other State or section.and we have no right to mor*"

Mr. Page's request to flour dealers to refrain from purchasing flour out-
.14« the State is not an order but it la very clearly indloated in tke office of
{fee Foei Administration that all dealere will ba expected to comply with the
Ha request and that any disregard of the request will fee looked upon with
.¦trama dialsvor by the Food AdmlAlatratlon.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as the administra¬

tor of the estate of B. G. Long, de¬
ceased late of Franklin County, N.
C., this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned administra¬
tor, at Sanford, N. C.» or to M.S.
Davis at Loulsburg, N. C., duly veri¬
fied, on or before 13th day of June.
1919, or thio notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.
This 13th day of June. 1913.

MRS. IDA HOLMES.
Administrator.

Hoyle & Hoyle, Attorneys. 6-14-6t

Mr. Schwab has the right idea of a

Fourth of July celebration. Instead
of sending up rockets toward the sky
he will send down ships to the sea.

SO ADVANCE IS PRICE

RURNS
. Um ona» Um on* toothing,

j.k cooling application of

25c.50e.91.00

BILLS
The Packer'. Bill
for Live Stock

For the first six month« of our operations
under the Food Administration, ending
April 30, 1918, Swift & Company paid for

DRESSED WEIGHT LBS.
live stock - 1,558;600,000 $323,800,000
For the same
period in 1917 1338300,000 $210,400.000
Increase in
Weight lbV2% 220300,000
Increase
in cost 54% ... $113,400,000

The Consumer's
Bill for Meat

must necessarily have increased
correspondingly, as Live Stock
prices and meat prices fluctuate
together.
When the producer gets high

prices for his live stock, the con¬

sumer's meat bill must neces¬

sarily be larger.

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facta sent on- request.

Address Swift ft Company,
"TJnion Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company,U.S.A.

Clear Your
(Complexion

with Thls [ *.

Old Reliable
Remedy.'

Hancock'
Por phnples, black-heads.MkMM
and tin.u well as for mor« serious tac t. scalp
and body eruptions. hives, eejema. etc.. om
this »dentifte ctmp«^lo/»ulphunA^^o^
ft^TofS?lrou^purifies tJic*blood.
Pbyildans agree that sulphur U ooe oi the
most effective blood purifiers known. Re-
member, a good cocnpierton Isn't »kin deep
.it'» health deep.
Bo sure to ask for HANCOCK SULPHUR
COMPOUND. It has been used with satis¬
factory results for over 25 years.

50c and $1 the bottle
at your druggist's. If he can't supply you.
send his name and the price In stamp* and
we will send you a bottle direct
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHU1

* COMPANY
Bilnnoft. Mi.

Ennci Sklftmr Lt-nfiund OtoU-
IWU.2S snJ SJt.M «u» vttk Ott
Ul*U CirV<*nJ.

Standing Buck of the Government.
Next to dishonor, war is the greatest

calamity that can befall a nation.. .We
are now beginning to realize how far-
reaching its effects are. It is not too
much to affirm that the war affects to
some degree the condition of life for
every man. woman and child in the
country. From the loss of life itself
the sacrifice runs all the way down the
scale to a slight deprivation of com¬
fort or luxury.

But for every widespread disaster
there is usually a small modicum of
good to place in the other side of the
balance. It may not apparently make
a hair's weight of difference against
the 111, but it 13 there and perceptible
if we look for it. What have we of
good to set against the evils of war?
Our answer would be, Greater na¬

tional unity. A year ago we were for
the most part a country of individuals,
individual communities, individual sta¬
tes. Men were pursuing their own ob¬
jects, communities were not looking
beyond their own improvements, stat¬
es were caring for their own people.
Now all horizons are broadened.

When a man sees his son or his neigh¬
bor's son going forth to war, his
thought involuntarily goes out to the
'environment of that boy, the condi¬
tions he will meet, and the govern¬
ment which provides or regulates them
He realizes that the government will
have to provide these boys with the
simple necessities, food, clothing and
shelter. It will also have to provide
them with training, transportation,
tweapons. artillery and aircraft for
their protection, medical services and
hospitals for their care, and a hun¬
dred other essentials. And the man
also begins to realize that It is up to
him in his individual capacity to stand
back of the government, to take his
part in providing these absolutely nec¬
essary things in his own rightful pro¬
portion, either from his abundance or
from his bare oufficlency.^
And we need only to see the banners

of the Third Liberty Loan in the win¬
dows of homes throughout the land to
understand how magnificently the in¬
dividuals have risen to their duty and

of the poor alike the banners signal
proudly: "I have given as I can to the
'call of the nation. It is my nation and
I am witit it heart and soul In the hour
of its need."
We cannot estimate the aggregate

sacrificcs wklcfr this splendid showing
has required. In many cases it meant
the giving *up of comforts, perhaps of
cherished plans. But each man who
has subcribed for his bond or bonds
feels that he is a component part of
his country, that he stands or falls
with it, and that it is a country worthy
of his racrifice. He is in harmony of
feeling with his neighbor. hi3 commun¬
ity, his state and his nation.

An Old Tratil Revived.
Kvery day now the line is being

mero sharply drawn between the real
self-sacrificing patriot, and the profi¬
teer hiding under a clock of blatant
loyalty.

Nineteen hundred years ago t!.e
Mar. of (iallilee quietly remarked to
a company of friends and followers
that "It Is more bleered to givo than
to receive." At the tir.:e It made lit¬
tle. impression upon his .heanra, and
in the centuries since tiiat day men
have grasped it merely an a theoreti¬
cal truth, v.ith no real thought of
making It a life principle.

L5ut the present v.crld cata.!asm ha:*
put people to thinking seriously of
thir statement of the great Teacher.
People v/lth-no claims to religious
convictions are waking up to the fact
that underlying the Ltatement is found
the true secret of life. We are coin¬
ing to see more clearly every day that
the selfish life Is the miserable lifo.
stunting and dwarfing all the finer
qualities of our nature that have ele¬
vated us as a race so Immeasurably
above the human brutes with whom
v.'e now do battle.
When the final history of this war

is written, those whose names will go
down at the head of the honoi list
wiP not be the profiteers who grasped
millions from a suffering world; but
thofC who gave, and gave, and gave,
till they could give no more.who
stripped themselves of earthly pos¬
sets-Jons to gain a crown tha: all earth
mr*. *'ell can never deprive them of.
The proud consciousness that they

have "done what thoy could" for hu¬
manity and the right.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with *form» have an un¬

healthy color, which Indicate« poor blood, and as a
rale, there la more or lew stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three week* will enrich the blood, fm
prove the digestion, and art a* a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throw «.ff or dispel th^worms. and the Child will b«
.n perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

J. O. NEWELL, M. D.
Loulsburg, N. 0

Offices orer Aycock Drug Company
Will be at Loulsburg regularly.

DB. W. B. HOBTOIt
Eye Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
Loulaburs. North Carolina

S. AXW001) A]S!TELL*
Attoraey-At-Lnw.

Loulsburg Frankllnton
Officea over Aycock Drug Co.

General Practice

DB. ABTHUB HYJTES FLKJUNG
Surgeoa Dentist.

Loulsburg, North Carolina
OBie over P. 8. & K. K. Allen'* Store

DB. H. G. FEKHV
Physician and Surgeop

Loulsburg, North Carolina
0®.3 Next Door to Aycock Drug Co

Phone Connection* 2S7.

DB. J. E. MALONE.
Loulsburg, North Carolina

MBce In Aycock Drug Store, Markd
Street, Office Practice Surgery '

and consultation.

DR. D. T. SMITUWICK.
Dentist.

Loolsburf, S. C.
Office in the First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Sta.

W. *. PERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Lonlsburg, North Carolina
¦Tactlce in all courts. Office on Main

Street.

M. F. HOUCK.
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Trading agenti (or all kinds ot
taUdlng supplies, artistic Mantles and
me«, Architectural designs sub-
sSSai.

8. B. White E. H. Malone
WHITE & MALONE

LAWYERS
Lonlsburg, North Carolina

Seneral practice, settlement ol es-
ates funds Invested. Qp.e member ot
cs firm always In the office.

H. Ruffin, Thos. W. Ruffin
WM. H. & THOS. W. BUFFIN

Attorney8-at-LaTV

Lonlsburg, : North Carolina
(general practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, In Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices in First National Bank
Building.

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
-1 Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't lake nasty, dangerous calomel wEerr^ bilious,
constipated, headachy. Listen to me|,

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
"Vnlnnirl l"tr like dvnamite on a

sluggish liver. AV iiiB WllUMlUl UIHHW
into contact with sour bile it crashes
into it,causing cramping-and nausea.

If you feel bilious, ieadochv, con¬

stipated and all knocked out, just go
to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dotlson's Liver Tone for"a few cents
which is, a harmless vegetable sub¬
stitute for dangerous calomel. .Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start

your liver and straighten you up
better and quicker than nasty calo-

i i j.nl|
you just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; bo-
sides, it may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake" up feeling great, full of
ambition and ready for work or

play. It is harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children; they, liko iti

I)U. J. B. DAVIS
Fhjslciun huiI surgeon

l.uuiaburg, N. f.
formerly interne St. Agnea lio^Ual

Ottlce next door to Durrell Davi«
Blacksmith Shop

Phone Connections 64.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Court Street

Lonlsborg, . North Carolina
Well Equipped. Four well exper¬

ienced barbers. Hot towels, sharp
r&tors. Polite ana painstaking ser¬
vice. Call and see us.

OSCAR BTEUALL, Proprietor.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator of

the estate of T. D. Fuller, deceased.
Jate of Franklla County, notice "is
hereby given all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of June. 1919, or this no¬
tice will be plead in bar of their re¬

covery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
June 27th, 1918.

B. S. ALFORD,
W. H. FULLER,

6-28-6t Administrators

FOR ADOPTION.A PRETTY BABY
Girl, 2 1-2 months old, healthy and
Intelligent, will be given to a couple
who can furnish reference. Apply
in writing to THE TIMES. 6-28-3t

Subscribe to THE FRANKLIN TIMES
Only $1.50 Per Year, In advance.

STABLES MOVED

I herewith anni je to my
customers and al tilers wish¬
ing the services < i first class

livery stable, that * jave moved

my business from the stables
on Nash Street to accommoda¬

tion at the rear of my residence
on Main Street, where I will be

blad to serve yon at all times
with the best personal service.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

United States71res
are Good Tires

Usco'
Tread-

War Has Multiplied the
Value of Good Tires

Never were cars so necessary.,
both in business and domestic life.
Never was their continuous and

economical use so imperative.
Neverwas freedom froqj tire trou¬

ble and tire expense so absolutely
essential.
The rapidly growing demand for

United States Tires prove their war¬
time worth.
Thousands of motorists each week

are turning to United States Tires to

get dependability and cconomy.
United States Tires last longest and

carry you farthest at least cost.

They enable you tomake the most
of youf car.passenger or com¬
mercial.now, when it is more than
ever a vital war-time necessity.
There is a United States Tire for

every possible need.
Our nearest Sales and Service De¬

pot will tell you which ones you
should have.

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD tires. That's Why We Sell Them.

Franklin Garage Co., Franklinton; T. L. Taylor, Wake For¬
est; Louisburg Motor Co., Inc.


